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 News update from the Executive Director’s desk—Martha Beroud 
 The first quarter news is usually one of our shortest letters—yet made more  
 difficult to compose the editorial, this time around, as to whether to give  
 the good or bad news first. When I counsel others, I am known for saying what 
 ever comes after the ‘but’ is what people will remember.  So, the bad news first.  
 A member of our team has tested positive for Covid. It is not the good news I   
 hoped to share, BUT the good news—our services remain in tact, online or 

by phone, despite necessary adjustments; and Jan-Feb 195 impacted, 5 new faith commit-
ments, 1 recommitment, and one unplanned newborn, to date.  Our Spring Premiere will 
launch March 26,th Lord willing, via our YouTube Channel https://www.youtube.com/channel/
UCl1LYHfupsmUjJ6T2MtCUUQ  .  We have a new $25,000.00 match initiative—to double gifts 
toward our $50,000.00 goal, this first effort. Our 4-event funding campaign can supply 65-
70% of our $250,000.00 annual budget, pending the Lord lays it on hearts to team up and 
help.  This includes sharing and liking SNLM on social media, inviting others—that help is 
needed.  Please mark the dates, with thanks, noting renovations are scheduled in April to 
refit our current offices, for meeting social distancing protocols.  We covet your prayers.  
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2020 Revenue Analysis — ROI  
 
 

503 donors—a total of 1562 gifts  
-   68 were new contributors 
- 435 were repeat contributors with 
- 195 donors giving 2Xs or more 
 

While the number of donors were 
down from 2019, the gift amounts 

were graciously up in 2020—PTL 
 

Counsel Impact Statistics: 
327 clients served - 76 carried 
over into 2021—and noting no 
problem stands alone—having a   
variety—907—of complex issues 

 

Client Demographics:  
104  Male   /   213 Female 

14.5% tots, youth & teens  
15.5% in their 20’s 
21% in their 30’s 
16% in their 40’s 
14%  in their 50’s 
16% in their 60 

and 3% undisclosed/unknown 
 

Key-2-Hope Tours - 48 guests 
 

Assemblies, Classes and Area 
Presentations—1077 lives in 2020 
until Covid-19 changed how we do 

outreach—for total 1452 impacted. 

Written in secret. EVERY hair Counted.  

Valued above rubies; a life known by 

GOD—Jackie, James, Jaxon, Joslyn, Mary, 

Princess, Quinton,  Samira, Steven—lives 
reached, rescued, and renewed in 2020; 
still in need of our prayers.                                       

 

 

SNLM’s Annual 4–Event Funding Campaign sustains 2/3 rds of our mission & free services—all are welcome to register/participate. 

 
 

 

 

Partnership opportunities— 
to join with SNLM—in 2021.  

 

 
 
 

Mar 26/21—Launch of our  
Spring Premiere/$$Match 
 

May  9—June  20  BBBC Return        
- Baby Bottle Beyond Covid 
Paper devices replace bottles 
 

 July1–Sept 30  Walk   &  Roll   
 & Matching $$ / Prizes 
 

 Oct 29/21  SNLMs 29th 
Anniversary Premiere & 
Year End  Match$$—and 
retire SNLMs annual gen-
eral budget $250,000.00   

♥ 
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‘Gifts In Commemoration’   
were received in honor at SNLM 
for Joanne & Conrad Pierroz; in 
memory for Patricia Hennigar 
Linda Locher, Stuart McGie, Loes 
Pols, Dorothy Sibbald, and Fred Atherton.    

https://fbcounselors.com/fbc-conferences/  
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The Canada-U.S. border has been shut down for a year — and there's no reopening plan  

Upon approaching Neil Boron about                                                    he shared 

the following: “We hope and pray for the opportunity to see Church on the 
Beach (at Crystal Beach) resume this summer. However,  we recognize that 
it would take nothing less than God’s intervention. We do not know what 
COVID 19 restrictions or protocols may still be in place in July or August. Please 
join us in praying for the future of Church On The Beach.  We hope to be able to 
make a definitive announcement sometime in May.”                                                                                                

 

Church On The Beach began in the summer of 2011, and has been attended 
by more than 25,000 people.  More than 200 made decisions for Christ, and 
more than 50 have been baptized. 2021.  The Lord’s will be done. Please see 
more by visiting the website, with thanks  https://churchonthebeach.ca/  
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